
Early Stage 1 Rainbow Heart Words 

Red Orange Yellow Green Blue Indigo Violet Bronze Silver Gold 

I was see no be one old out  four these 

is for been go he once cold about your those 

a as are so me say new blue yours they 

the my were from we day come very any too 

to like make brown she today some every many oh 

of you made says yellow way done what other again 

has off said all came may want who mother going 

his or have call same over her where brother now 

do look live ball with only put there love down 

into went give little  here because two right know their 

 

 

 



Year 1 Rainbow Heart Words 

Red Orange Yellow Green Blue Indigo Violet Bronze Silver Gold 

that’s  our five boy does find buy across aunt Monday 

let’s done white girl want kind sometimes above uncle Tuesday 

don’t both rabbit good wash write something along laugh Wednesday 

didn’t work pull home watch carry someone another park Thursday 

walk word full read after pretty eight asleep  start Friday 

talk world push please ask more always able teacher Saturday 

could first warm clean last far water people ours Sunday 

would try even tall fast lived won morning knew weekend 

should why before small father gone month family eyes year 

open fly he’s goes use children money cousin together season 

 

 

 

 



Year 2 Rainbow Heart Words 

Red Orange Yellow Green Blue Indigo Violet Bronze Silver Gold 

always difference caught music large  summer autumn winter spring fourteen 

also multiply wrong having huge December March June September fifteen 

altogether subtract wrist living change January April July October sixteen 

alright cupboard wrap leaving orange February May August November seventeen 

it’s whiteboard wreck laughed whole I’d  we’d twenty eighty eighteen 

it’ll  sentence writing cried climb I’ll we’ve thirty ninety nineteen 

she’s  question trying tried often I’ve we’ll forty hundred twenty 

she’ll answer flying applied purpose couldn’t we’re fifty eleven thousand 

here’s downstairs crying they’re  audience wouldn’t won’t  sixty twelve million  

hour  beautiful library there’s persuade shouldn’t century seventy thirteen describe 

 

 


